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About

Dear DLeet team,

My enthusiasm for fashion steered me toLards a career path in Re.tile and Clothinz 
gnzineerinzb I suqsejuently pursued a Masters in Milan, speciali(inz in xrand and 
Product Manazement Lith the hope of qeinz a part of the zloqal fashion indus-
try, Lith the vieL to contriqutinz my knoLledze and e.pertise to leadinz fashion 
qrandsb

Durinz my Re.tile and Clothinz gnzineerinz studies, I speciali(ed in natural and 
synthetic Vqers, yarn manufacturinz, faqric development includinz knittinz and 
Leavinz technolozies, yarn dyeinz, faqric dyeinz, printinz and Vnishinz, zarment 
treatments, chemical and physical juality testinz and juality manazementb

In addition, I have a solid understandinz of the construction of zarments and I 
amassed e.perience of folloLinz product development from desizn to production 
as Lell as e.perience of Lorkinz Lith International and Italian fashion qrandsb

Masters studies have helped me to e.pand my knoLledze on research methods 
for fashion trends, zloqal qrands and products analysis, risk analysis, fashion pro-
/ects manazement as Lell as capsule collection developmentb I have successfully 
completed individual Veld pro/ects and zroup Veld pro/ects Lhere I have eWciently 
collaqorated Lith the zroups of people from multicultural qackzroundsb I also led 
the teams conVdently and stratezically to achieve the zoals collectivelyb

Eurthermore, I have zreat communications skills and am Huent in Lritten and 
spoken gnzlishb I am also capaqle of communicatinz eYectively in Italianb 

I am very passionate aqout travelinz for qusiness purposesb I possess an Italian 
Bepuqlic Identity Card, BesidenceG0ork Permit and Drivinz :icenseb

I am responsiqle, resourceful and reliaqleb I have e.cellent orzani(ational skills and 
am a keen proqlem solver Lho en/oys adaptinz to neL challenzes and environ-
ments, Lhich are improved throuzh academics, industrial e.perience as Lell as 
qeinz a passionate sportsmanb

I have e.perience of manazinz Lork on-time Lith tizht deadlines Lithin the 
fast-paced fashion environmentb

2ence I am very inspired and motivated to share hoL I Lill quild upon my e.peri-
ences so far to qe a zreat Vt for a e.citinz Italian fashion houseb

1ours sincerely,

Chamath Keshara
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Experience

Product Development Specialist
wersace & Qun 3+33 - 6ov 3+33

- Participatinz in desizn meetinzs Lith the style oWce, collectinz style 
inputs and preparinz Rech Packs AdeVnition of styles in terms of faq-
ricsGmaterials, Lorkmanship, colorsGprints and VtT for the development 
of protoGsamples and all related activitiesb

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/chamath-keshara-a5842423/
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/Fz1EQIYqD
https://www.linkedin.com/in/chamath-keshara-a5842423/


Microsoft N  A)dvancedT

P:M Rools A)dvancedT

)S7++ )dministration AIntermediateT

)doqe Photoshop AIntermediateT

)doqe InDesizn AIntermediateT

Languages

gnzlish AEluentT

Italian A0ork ProVciencyT

- Creation and insertion of model, aspect and style in P:Mb

- Creation of the qill of materials AxFMT and cycles AxF:T in P:Mb

- Support the collection editinz process and actively update xFM, launch 
of protoGsample orders Ain P:M and StealthT and zuarantee the reali(a-
tion of the zarments accordinz to the timelineb

- Collaqorate Lith the suppliers durinz the protoGsamplinz process to 
ensure juality and on-time delivery for creation of the collectionb

- )ttend Vttinzs and upload Vt comments in P:Mb

- Manaze data Lithin informational systems AStealth, P:MT such as up-
datinz protoGsample costs, preparinz )ccountinz )rticle for additional 
Lorkmanship costs Apaper patterns, faqric cuttinz, laser cuts, installa-
tions etcT, updatinz zarment compositionGLashinz laqelGcustom tariY 
codes and order creationGclosureb

- Preparation of administrative documentation of the collectionb

- Manaze zarment shipment and correction of samplesb

Quality, Industrialization & Production Leader
Decathlon Italia & Mar 3+33 - May 3+33

- 4uarantee the industriali(ation phases of neL yarns AspeciVcally 6atural 
1arn- 0oolT in compliance Lith pro/ect rejuirements, costs and produc-
tion lead times of semi-Vnished and Vnished products ASeamless-Lear  
SocksT 

- gnsure the control and juality of yarns and improve production Lith a 
vieL to sustainaqility Ae.O- Becycled 0oolTb 

- 1arn Color :aq-dips approval and communicates yarn testinz Lith in-
ternalGe.ternal laqoratoriesb

- Collaqorate Lith Product  Supply teams in manazinz relations Lith 
e.istinz suppliers and identifyinz neL suppliersb 

- Coordinate Supplier )udits A2BP, uality  gBPT and ensure that sup-
pliers5 products and production sites comply Lith the sustainaqility re-
juirements set out in the company policyb

Research & Development Engineer
1amamay & Eeq 3+9J - Dec 3+39

- Interaction Lith the Product Manazers, PurchasinzGProductionG uality 
Reams and Supply Chains throuzh all stazes of faqrics and materials 
research and development ensurinz aesthetic and jualitative style needs 
are satisVedb 

- Coordination Lith Style FWce, g.ternal Suppliers of faqricsGmateri-
als and 4arment Suppliers on innovative and sustainaqle faqrics, laces, 
elastics, accessories and other raL materials research and development 
pro/ects, manaze juality issuesGproduction proqlems and ensure they 
comply Lith juality standards and production speciVcationsb 

- Manaze data in P:M, materials codiVcation, create materials 
qookGtechnical sheets and maintain archivesb

-  g.ecute laqoratory tests internally Asuch as 0eizht, Rhickness, glas-
ticity, 0ashinz, Colorfastness, and Corrosion resistantT usinz laqoratory 
instruments and ejuipment A4SM scale, Dynamometer and 0ascatorTb 

- gvaluation of e.ternal laqoratory test reports, technical data and certiV-
cationsb                                                                                                                                                                        

- Compliance, failure and qenchmark analysis as per industry rejuire-
ments and standards to ensure raL materials are suitaqle for their end 
use as per qrand5s rejuirements and e.pectations, 



- Communicate uality )pproval reports Lith the g.ternal Suppliers of 
faqricsGmaterials and 4arment Suppliersb 

- g.chanze information Lith uality Control and participate in technical 
meetinzsb

Executive Garment Technologist
Calvin Klein & Fct 3+9  - Dec 3+9

- Patterns development from initial proto to qulk Ausinz 4erqer- )c-
cuMarkT and creatinz measurement charts and zraded patternsb

- Inspect zarment stitchinz, construction and measurements, prepare 
Fperation xreakdoLn and full Rech-Pack Aincludinz approved patterns, 
measurements, hoL-to-measure, stitchinz zuidelines, needlesGthreads 
details and juality control pointsTb 

- Fversee live-model Vttinzs, prepare development samples for Vt 
meetinzs includinz zarment measurementsG technical speciVcations and 
communicate technical information, juality and Vt concerns Lith CK 6eL 
1ork Product FWce, Pw2 Corpb5s 2onz Konz oWce and Bezional 2uq 
FWce in Colomqo, Sri :ankab

- Suqmit faqrics and trimminzs consumption calculations for sourcinz 
and zarment costinzb

- Rech-Pack handover to the factories, participate in Pre-Production 
meetinzs, PP samples juality approval and assist on improvinz costs and 
eWciencyb 

- Communication Lith factories for proqlem solvinz and developinz neL 
solutions, conduct factory visits as Lell as assist uality )ssurance team 
in carryinz out audit checks and resolvinz juality issuesb

Product Development Technologist
wictoria5s Secret & )pr 3+9  - Fct 3+9

- Create xill of Materials AxFMT and Fperation xreakdoLn usinz P:Mb

- PrototypeGEitGColor samples development, juality inspection of sam-
ples and provide feedqack durinz sample makinz processb

- Sendinz DevelopmentG Eit samples and Color samples to the 6eL 1ork 
Style FWce and Bezional 2uq FWce for approvalb

- Create xill of Materials AxFMT and Fperation xreakdoLn usinz P:Mb

- PrototypeGEitGColor samples development, juality inspection of sam-
ples and provide feedqack durinz sample makinz processb

- Sendinz DevelopmentG Eit samples and Color samples to the 6eL 1ork 
Style FWce and Bezional 2uq FWce for approvalb

- )ssist live-model Vttinzs and Vt evaluationb

- Participate in Pre-Production meetinzs and PP Sample )pprovalb

- Proqlem solvinz and improvinz the production process Lith feasiqle 
methods to ensure juality and conformity in Vnal productionb

Education & Training

3+9| - 3+9J Politecnico di Milano
Master in Eashion Direction, xrand  Product Manazement

3+9+ - 3+9 University of Moratuwa, Sri Lanka
xachelor of the Science of gnzineerinz ,  Re.tile and Clothinz Rechnolozy




